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Decision No. 45681. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
L. W. POTTER, doing business as L. ) 
W. POTTER TRUCKING COMPANY, for a ) 
certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity authorizing the ) Application No. 32088 

. transporta tion of crude oil and ) . 
fuel oil as a petroleum irregular ) 
route carrier. ) 

M~rvin Handle~, for Applicant. 

a PIN ION ------_ .... 

By this application as amended L. W. Potter seeks a 

certificate of pu.blic convenience and. necessity authorizing him to 

t.ransport petroleum and petroleum products in tank,trucks and tank 

trailers as a petroleum irregular route carrier between points and 

. places in the counties of Kern, San Luis ObiSpo, Santa Barbara 

and Ventura. The proposal 1s limited to those shipments which 

originate in or are destined to an oil field. Applicant also 

requests that hebe exem~ted fro~ the provisions of Highway 

Carriers' Tariff No.6 and be allowed to publish a tariff on an 

hourly rate basi.s. 

No protests were received respecting the application. A 

public bearing thereon \ofaS held before Examiner Gil:lard on April 20, 

1951, in San Francisco, at which time the matter was submitted 

for deciSion. 

Ap~licant commenced his present bUSiness in V~y, 1946, 

and has operated in the four counties mentioned continuously 
(1) 

since that time. He owns a terminal with office and shop facilities 

(1) Applicant testified he did not apply fox: "grandfather" rights 
under Cho.pt.er 1399, Statutes of 1949, 'because hie believed that 
legislation did not apply to his operation. 
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:1n Bakersfield and le,'9.scs property in the Cuyama VAlley <Sa.nta 

:~rbara Cou.~ty) where he has erected shops, gas pumps, buildings 

and living quarters for his employees. His total working .foJ~ce 

consists of 25' 'Oeo'Ole. At the time the application was filed he 

h:l.d 15 pieces of pump or vacuum tank cq"Ili'Pment, ranging in s·1ze 

from 26 to 80 barrels ~·ap3.c1t:r (42 gallons per bar:r~l) and since 

then h~s added to his fleet one 106 barrel capacity vacuum tank. 

His balance sheet as of October 31, 1950, shows assets of 

$111,178 ~nd net worth amounting to $85,171. For the first ten 

months of 1950 his operating net profit was $11,880, and h1s 

operating gross income was $122,776. 

Applicant's transportation business is confined to 

services rendered 1n connection with the dr1l11ng and operation of 

'" oil wells. 011 i~~ transported to the fields to manufacture 

emulsified mud, to clean the drilling hole, or to lubricate or 

loosen the pipe. Test tanks and s~~p holes in the f1eld ~re 

drained and the oil tra:'J.sported to storage tanks. Only occasionally 

does .1:pp11cant trnnsport oil without also rendering some additional 

service in the field. 

The vacuum tank operates on air pressure, ~~th no material 

passing through the pump_ In this respect it has rendered the 

pump type equipment obsolete, ~nd applicant now possesses but two 

units of this type. Thc vacuum tank is loaded by ~1r suction and 

unloaded by air pressurc. It can thus deliver oil to ~ new well 

site nnd force the oil under pressure into the hole to loosen pipe 

which has become stuck, or lubric,lte the, hole. It will suck mud 

and debris rro~ the hole. It can also be used in the manufacture 

of cmulsi1"ied 'lllud (necessary to drilline opera.t10:ns) by using its 

air pressure to 3.gitate and mix the oil and the mud. 
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Applic~nt testified to typical transportntion services 

rendered by him, both berore and after September 1, 1949, ,for 71 

customers between numerous points and places ~thin the rou: 

c:ountics mentioned. A representative of Richfield Oil Company 

testiried to the need ror applicant's services in the area involved, 

and its need for those services particularly in connection with all 

new d.cvelopment work, where it has no oil stora.ge f~Lcili tics. 

Upon the facts of record we find that publ:lc convenience 
, 

and necessity require that L. W. Potter, doing business as t. w. 
Potter Trucking Company, est~b1ish and operate services as a 

petroleum irregular rout~ carrier between all points and places in 

the counties of Kern, ~~n Luis ObiSpo, Santa B3rb~ra and Ventura, 

subject to the restriction th~t the point of origin or the point 

of destination be an oil field. 

L. W. Potter is hereby placed upon notice:' that opera.tive 

rights, ~s such, do not constitute a class of prop~rty which may 

be c~pit~liz~d or used as ~n Jlement of value in rate-fixing for 

any ~mount of money in excess of t~~t or1gin~11Y pa1d to the 

St~te as the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect,thcy extend to the holder a 

full or partial monopoly of c class or business ov.~r a particular 

route. This monopoly feature m~y be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the State which i$ not in any respect limited to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

Appllcar..t also requests that he be exempted from the 

provisions of Highway Carriers! Tariff No. 6 requi:ring the 

observ.:lnce of r.'ltes in cents per 100 pounds and that he be allowed 

to publish a tariff nar.l1ng the following hourly rCLtes: . 
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28-barrel equipment, or less, with driver - $6 per hour, 
29 to 80-ba~rel equipment, with driver - $7 per hour, 
81 to lOB-barrel equipment, with driver - $12 per hour. 

Applicant's sixteen units of equipment have the following 

carrying capacities: 

1 truck - 28 barrels (1176 gallons) 
1 truck - 29 barrels (1218 gallons) 
9 trucks - 32 barrels (1344 gallons) 
1 truck - 34 barrels (1428 gallons) 
1 truck - 35 barrels (1470 gallons) 
1 truck - 41 barrels (1722 gallons) 
1 truck - 80 barrels (3360 gallons) 
1 truck - 106 barrels (~452 gallons) 

Ap~licant pOints out that Itec 80-B of Highway Carriers' 

Tariff No. 6 provide~ that on cO'!:lIllodit1es other th:;m asphalt and 

road oil the transportation charges sh.3.ll not be 1Eiss than those 

applicable upon shipments of 3,000 gallons, and tMlt only two ot 

his pieces of eqUipment will carry that quantity. He also states 

that there are no constructive mileages in the area in which he 

operates, and that the rugged mountain terrain and narrow, steep 

roads, would ~ke rates based on his act~l road miles inadequate 

and unprofitable. He further testified that in most instances h1s 
° 

equipment spends more time lo~ding or unload1ng in the oil f1elds 

.than it does in actual travel over the highways and therefore ~ 

rate bssed upon mileage would be inadequate. 

Applicant testified that his six dollar and seven dollar 

rates have been in e:f'f~ct, unchanged, since 1946. However, only 

one or his trucks (the 28-barre~ capacity t~nk) wou~d take the 

proposed six dollar rat€, whereas copies of his 1950 freight bills 

~ut into evidence by ~pp11cant disclose. th~t the six dollar rate 

'was 'applied to ~ix different vehicles. On the surf,9.ce, it there

fore appears th~t the rate has been inc:'cased on five pieces of 

equipment. 
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Applicant'S l06-barrel C~P~City tank wns acquired in 

Fobru~ry, 1951, and up to the date of the hearing had not been 

used to transport petroleum products. There was r.o attempt mnde 

to cxpl~in the basis of the $12 ~n hour chnrge for this vehicle. 

The showing m~dc indicates th~t hourly rather than weight 

rates ~re required under tho circumstances and conditions p~culiar 

to ap~licantts s~rvice. The profit and loss st~tement heretofore 

r~rerred to discloses that applicant operates ~t ~ ~rorit under 

the proposed rates and these rates t~us appecr componSltory. 

However, the record does not show that the p~rt1cular hourly rates 

proposed arc just, reasonable, and otherwise prop~~r. Applicant 

may est~blish rates conforming with the minimum rates or ~1lc an 

applic~t10n seeking authority to deviate therefrom to the extent 

thnt he nk~Y still deem such ~ction necessary and justified. 

Application ~s above-entitled having been filed ~nd the 

Commission having found that public convenience ~nd necessity so 

require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) that a cert1r1c~tc of public convenience and necessity 

be and it is hereby gr~nted to L. W. Potter, doing busin~ss as L. W. 

Potter Trucking Company, authorizing the establishment and operation 

of a s~rv1ce as a pctrole~~ irregular route c~rrier, as d0f1ned 

in Section 2-3/~ of the Public Utilities Act, for the tr~nsportation 

of petroleum and petroleum products in pump or vact~um t~ tank 

trucks ~nd trailers batwccn ~ll points ~nd pl~ccs in the Counties 

of Kern, San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and Ventura; provided 
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th~ t applicant shall transport only those shipmen'cs which have 

origin or destination in an 011 field. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, appl1c~nt shall comply with ~nd observe the 

following service regulations: 

a. Applicant shall file n written accept:;mce of the 
certific:ltc herein granted, vtithin a period of 
not to ~xceed 30 days after the effective date 
hereof. 

b. Wi thin 60 days after the effecti ve d"~.te hereof nnd 
on not less than, days' notice to the Commission 
and the public, applicant shall establish the 
scrv:tcc herein :luthorized and comply with the 
provisions of General Order No. 80 and Part IV 

denied. 

of Gene~~l Order No. 93-A, by filing, in triplicate, 
and concurrently making effective timetables and 
satisfactory t.lriffs conforming with the provisions 
of Highway Carriers' Tariff No.6. 

(3) Th:lt in :111 other respects the application is hereby 

The effective date of this order s~~ll be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof • 

. Dated at ~P .f,f!tl/ ,Cali!'ornia, this U 
day of c..zw'2f' ' 1951. 

c2.. )-'>,~"\, #h ~ 
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